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R. J. Moor», S. A. C., of Newcâltle, I» 
dangerously ill in South Africa,

Ktbg Edward's proposed 
RlvieTa has been abandoned.

The ice housed in Maine is only about 
30 per cent, of the full capacity of the 
houses.

Sir William Macdonald has
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VjvÉ>S IffiMontreal day nursery $10,000 for a new 

building.
Bben Sweet, aged 20 veers, employed at 

the Springhill mines, was instantly killed 
Thursday by falling down

The Board of Health of New York has 
adopted a sesolution declaring against 
compulsory vaccinaton in any form.

An immense depoflte of saltpetre, or 
nitrate of pota«sium,hae been discovered 
in the Diabdo Mountains, Texas.

The Ркгівіап is to bring 55° immigrants 
to St. John. tThey are British, Laplanders, 
Finns and Australians and destined for 
the Northwest.

It is said that Glasgow is about to pass a 
by-law making compulsory a microscopi
cal examination of all meats of animals 
Imported from Canada for food.

The only colored mayor in the United 
States in Isaiah T Montgomery, of Mount 
Bayou. Miss. He is the wealthiest man in 
the city, and was born a slave on the 
plantation of Jefferson Davis.

Daring a skirmish near Pearston, Cape 
Colony, March 10, between some British 
troops and Commandant Pouches' force of 
Boers, Commandant Ovendaal and Field 
Cornet Vender Vail were killed.
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if'SURPRISE It costa no more to finish a good skirt with ’*Coftioalll 
Skirt Protector," that will outwear the skirt, thar. to urebind" 
the garment severe I times with cheap “ bmdlnge."

11 Corticeiii Protector" la always in place, easily put on, 
looks well, can be got to match any shade, w.ll not chafe 
fine ahoes, will not shrink, aheda dust and dries quickly 
when wet.

Sewed on flat, not turned over edge.

Sold everywhere.

K IrIs stamped on every сак? 
of SURPRISE SOAP.

It’S there, so you can’t 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that your 
soap bears that word—
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“4 ■ щшA pure hard soap. 
Don’t forget the name.11 ■

John Allan of Douglas Harbor, Queens 
county, while driving to Jemseg last week, 
got his horses in the ice hear Robertson’s 
Point and one of the animals were drown-$l. Croix Soap mfg. Co.

) ST. STEPHEN, N. B. ed. No Body Wants to DieA sample of lead pencils lately received 
from the American Lead Pencil Company, 
New York, is found very satisfactory for 
office work. They are furnished by the 
manufacturers at 50c. a dozen.

As a result of adverse comments pn the 
Quebec legislation in his paper, the Mon
treal Herald, J. S. Brierley has been sum
moned before the bar of the House to an
swer a charge of disrespect.

The Canadian Pacific has advanced the 
price of their farm lands In Eastern As- 
siuiboia, and Western Manitoba a doVar 
per acre. The price is now $5.

Clifford Komo, a lineman for the Nova 
Scotia Telephone Co., was killed by a 
live electric wire while working on a pole 
on Sackville street, Halifax, Thursday. 
He was 23 years of age.

Though . the Bibles used at modern 
coronations are lost to the public, Eng
land possesses in the Cottonian Library a 

B — , , . . volume asserted to have been used at the
ra%u'Ve,r,.,°Q . „7 coronation of K-gli.h .ov.r.ign, 300 

day. belore died в. W. R<*. AtSoake Rl»- helot, the -ton. now In the cor
T .l vT *4 vc-r. h.pointe,, .mi. I „ ,Ulir WM bronght to England 
er n the Y«llowatone Valiev, and almo. Sc0,llmi. „ |, . L„ln manuscript
at the «.me time at Philadelphia, Ezekiel f h , j , on which the tradition
Hunt, aged Qt year, long a manager of the ancient king, of England took
the underground railroad for the eacape of .... n.,h«
al.vea, and a noted abolitionist. thrlr coron , , , •

, The case of R. J. Leblanc and the Com-
The Norwegian ahip which has been in- mtrc|al Insurance Co , which haa been be 

veatigating the ocean of -fee coast of Nor- for, thc Kent Circuit Court at Rlchlbncto, 
way haa discovered rich’fishing bank, to was concluded Friday evening. The jury 
the west of Tromaoe. This is the first im- rendered a verdict for fi,6u> 
portant practical achievement to follow апюап1 0f the plaintliffa claim, 
the tchcme initiated by fee Scandinavian tereit commencing 60 day» after proof of 
government» for internaqgjM cooperative daim was received. The verdict further 
study of the high ’seae^Vhe other cm exonerated Mr-Leblanc from 
operating nations are not y«iu the field, tion with the destruction or his property 
but they will participate in the-eetahlish 
mant of a central bureau, either at A meeting of the dbectore of the Nova 
Copenhagen or Christiania. Nansen^ the Scotia Steel Comply was held in 
explorer, who is supporting the enterprise Montreal Thursday, at which the follow 
by a aeries of lectures, says that oeeano- tog statement was authorized The pro 
graph y is the latest science, .and that civl- fit®, tor the year 1901 were $508.93679. 
med nations must undertake thrt ex- Balance at credit of profit and loss ac- 
ploration of the sees in the interests of coant Dec- 3let. I9°°. wes $242.0x0 
their growing popnlatipa. \ total. $750.967.03 Dividend of 8 per

cent, on the preferred shares for the year 
1901 has been paid, and a dividend of 4 
per cent, upon the common shares has 
been declared payable April 15th, 1902.

In an address delivered st a public 
meeting in Dublin, Earl Cadogan, 
Lieutenant of Ireland, after declaring 
nobody was more disappointed in the 
abandoned visit than the King himself, 
and after expressing hi" own conviction 
that His Majesty Would have been ■ moat 
enthusiastically welcomed, as id he shared 
the full responsibility with the other 
ministers for advising; the King that the 
present was not an appropriate occasion 
for a visit and that this*advice was given 
after the fullest cousideratrapL He re
frained from characterizing the difficulties 
which had rendered the visit inopportune, 
but they were well known and deplored by 
a vast majority of the Irish people. These

Take out apolley ou y oar llle to thepoor, How may a POORfman die RICH ? answer

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

■ RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING OR IRRI-V
I TATION. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEAL&) 
I THE SKIN, AFTER SHAVING. / j
I Avoid dangerous. Irritating Witch Haze!

■ preparations represented to be "the same as"
■ Pond’s Extract, which easily sours and often
■ contain "wood alcohol,'.’ a deadly poison.

Then when DEATHTbeTOILET ..JM: SStSb.
Your HOME will remain secure, your oblklrvii'rcoei ve the education " tiichfyou meant 

they should have, that mortfage on your honae will be paid oft, and invalidable su mat log will 
be saved thorn» whom you have lelkbeb

is incomplete without|v . lint.

XTRACT, WANT AND PENURY
are Un» portion oi thv widow and orphan’vhlldren ul the ГМНнГHEl1 man.

CONFEDERATION Oflbra policies undarfwh'vli yon,ma> 1.1 VK n»d W IN 
Write lor rate* and particulars to

A. McLEOD■15 ('lenterlmiy HI 
HT. JOHN. N. 11.

GEO. W. PARKER
Gen. Agent City Agent

<.. To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the tiest muteiials and 
noted for its purity and richneaa of tone fCatherine Washington, who died in New If so you

“ THOMAS ”
for that instrument will filf th^ requirements.

JAM K » А. (ІАТК8 H. CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton. N. S.
the fall 
with tn-

THK PROPER w/i Y TO INTRODUCE 
PEOPLE.

. In making an introduction the man is 
always taken to the ladv to be presented, 
and the formula is, “Miss H may I pre
sent Mr. 11 ?" Where"two women or two 
men are presented the elder is addressed 
where the (liffvreuce Is marked A girl 
presents her friend to her mother, but the 
uicthtr save, "Allow me to present my 
daughter, Mr». Blank.” A woman should 
ri»e when another woman is presented lo 
her, unless she is much younger than her
self If a man is presented she retains her 
seat and bows and fmilee cordially Men 
always shake bands when introdneed to 
each other. Women do so when desiring 
to show especial friendliness.—February 
Ladies’ Home Journal

In the address before the London. Cham
ber of Commerce on the lack of administ
rative efficiency in the British organization 
for defence, Lo'd Charles Beresfoid said 
that initial* naval reverses similiar to th<- 
military reverses experienced in South Af
rica would entail disaster which would he 
eternal in their effect. His plan for incur 
ing naval efficiency included the addition to 
the board of admiralty of a naval war Içrd of 
the admiralty. Lord Bet esford said he had 
succeeded, after much obstruction, in find
ing out how inadequate were the supplies 
of coal at Gibraltar arid Malta. He had to 
threaten to haul down hie flag and publish 
the whole business in the newspapers in 
order to get the matter remedied.

I anv connec-

24 :

4

ill thiit Just More the landing stage was dra»»n 
np at Liverpool Wednesday, prior to the 
departure of the White Star steamship 
Teutonic for New York, the crew went 
thro 
One
and five men were thrown into the water. 
One of them was drowned'

At the price said to have been $500,000 
J. Pierpont Morgan haa purchased the 
great Garland collection of porcelains, and 
they are to remain in America. For years 
the Garland possession has been one of the 
moat notable art treasures In the Metropol
itan Museum of Ari. By connoisseurs ft is 
regarded aa possibly the finest in the

The Publisher T»f the. Best Farmer's 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in writing
to ns states :

I would say that I do not know of a 
medicine that has stood the test of time 
like MINARD'S UNIMhNT It has been 
an unfailing remedy in our household ever 
since I can remember, and has outlived 
doaens of would be competitors and imita
tions.

ugh the cpstomacy life boat drill 
of the boats slipped from the davits

The storm of criticism which for the 
past,few weeks has been bfiitlng upon the 
Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
has doubtless not prevented a very general 
and geuerou* measure of sympathy being 
feU tor him in the great lose which he has 
sustained in the death of 
Roes had been in good health np to within 
a day or two of her death, and the sad 
event was wholly unexpected. She i* 
spoken of aa a woman of much strength of 
character, possesae 1 of a«tractive qualities, 
and of each ae made her an invaluable 
helper to her husband.

It
‘

his wife. Mrs.

difficulties were only of a temporary 
character, and before long Hie Majesty 
would be able.to carry’oRt hit wish.
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